
Fr. John Zagarella, O. Praem. recently returned from a visit to Ukraine with        Abbot 
Martin Štrbak, O. Praem of Jasov Abbey in Slovakia, 90 miles from the Ukraine border. 
Fr. John has been working with Abbot Martin and members of Caritas Ukraine and an 
organization known as Smile as a Gift to get our    monetary donations directly to the 
people in need. 

After his visit to Ukraine, Fr John offered the lay & professed community a              visu-
al & oral report on what he experienced and the refugees he met in Ukraine, Slo-
vakia and the Czech Republic.  

(This presentation is available for viewing on YouTube -  www.daylesford.org) 

Fr John asked Archbishop Mycola Luchko, OP of Mukachevo, Ukraine, if I were to ask 
our people in the United States what to pray for, what should I tell them? His re-
sponse: “please Fr. John, ask the people of the United States to pray for HOPE.” 

Several members present for Fr. John’s presentation on July 20th suggested that we 
join in praying of the rosary for the specific intention of the people of Ukraine.  Please 
join with us in pledging to offer ONE ROSARY per week to    sustain the HOPE of the 
people of Ukraine.  Please sign this book to indicate your pledge to pray.  Fr. John will 
communicate with Abbot Martin and the Bishops of Ukraine to let them know we are 
praying…praying for HOPE! 

   ‘“Hail Mary full of grace we join with you in interceding for the people of Ukraine.  
May their hope for a future of peace increase as they weather this storm; that their 
husbands, sons, fathers will return with hope for life in safety; that family life will                    
resume;  Holy Mary, our Mother pray for us”. 

25th Annual Gratitude & Serenity Retreat at Daylesford Abbey - God in Action: Steps 
3, 7, and 11, with Retreat Leader is Kathleen McCauley. 
 

This retreat is for those who wish to deepen their conscious contact with their higher 
power and to cultivate their spirituality. This is a closed retreat weekend for recover-
ing alcoholics, based on AA’s principles. 
 

YOU WILL STAY OVERNIGHT IN A SINGLE ROOM AT THE DAYLESFORD ABBEY IN PAOLI, 
PA IN A BEAUTIFUL AND PEACEFUL SETTING. 
 

COST OF RETREAT: $250 for the overnight rate; $150 for the commuter rate 
 

The retreat begins at 7:30 PM on Friday, November 4th and concludes at 2PM on 
Sunday,  November 6th. Three meals on Saturday and 2 meals on Sunday are 
served. 
 

Please make checks payable to: “Gratitude & Serenity Retreat” 
And mail to: Skip Torresson; 227 Foxcroft Road; Broomall, PA 19008;  

skipperttt@earthlink.net  610-203-9700 
Or 

Mary Buatti Small; 140 Oak Street; Downingtown, PA 19335; marvbuatti@gmail. com 
610-761-1089 

Women’s Scripture Study with Ann Hermans 

Thursdays beginning September 15 - November 3 

1:00pm-2:15pm 

Free Will Offering 
 

Ann Hermans, Daylesford Abbey Norbertine Associate, will lead a scripture study for 

women using the Little Rock Series. The study will begin with the Gospel of Mark. 

The Return of The Prodigal Son: Book Study & Discussion with Theresa Ferrari 

Sundays, October 23, 30, November 6, 2022 

12:30pm-1:30pm (Mass at 10:30 and brunch at 11:30am) 

Offering: $30  

(Brunch available at 11:30am for $10 – call to register) 

Participants must provide their own book. 

Join Spiritual Director Theresa Ferrari for a guided book study and discussion of Henri 

Nouwen’s The Return of the Prodigal Son for three consecutive Sundays beginning in 

October. Participants are welcome to join the Abbey community for Sunday Mass at 

10:30am followed by brunch. The book study will begin after brunch. Nouwen shares 

the deeply personal and resonant meditation that led him to discover the place 

within where God has chosen to dwell. The themes of homecoming, affirmation, and 

reconciliation will be newly discovered by all who have known loneliness, dejection, 

jealousy, or anger. The challenge to love as God loves, and to be loved as God’s  

beloved, will be seen as the ultimate revelation of the parable known to Christians 

throughout time, and is here represented with a vigor and power fresh for our times. 

Founder's Day Lecture: Pope Francis’ Roots in Vatican II and Understanding His 

Vision for the Church with Massimo Faggioli, Ph.D. 

Saturday, November 5, 2022  9:30 am - 12:00 pm 

Offering: $30    Students: $20 

Daylesford Abbey welcomes Dr. Massimo Faggioli as its featured speaker for Found-

er’s Day 2022. The morning will feature two talks from Dr. Faggioli. The first will explore 

Pope Francis’ roots in the Second Vatican Council, followed by a short break and a 

second talk which will seek to better understand Pope Francis’ Vision for the Church 

beyond Vatican II. Dr. Faggioli is a married, lay Roman Catholic, church historian, 

and full professor in the Department of Religious Studies at Villanova University. He 

writes regularly for newspapers and journals on the Church, religion and politics, fre-

quently gives public lectures on the Church and on Vatican II. 

http://www.daylesford.org

